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DEFINITIONS 

Words used III multiple sectIOns of this document are defined below and other words are defined In 

SectiOns 3. II . 13. 18. 20 and 21 Certain rules regarding the usage of words used In this document are 
also provided In SectIOn 16 

(A) "Security Instrument" means this document. which IS dated June 17. 2003 
together With all Riders to thiS document 
(B) "Borrower" IS THOMAS B COOPWOOD and PAULA M COOPWOOD. HUSBAND AND WI FE 

Borrower IS the grantor under thiS Secunty Instrument. 
(C) "Lender" IS MILESTONE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Lender IS a CORPORATION 
organized and eXisting under the laws of THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TEXAS,Slngle Famlly·Fannl. Mae/Freddi. Moe UNIFORM INSTRUMENT Form 3044 1/01 
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Lender's address IS 10255 RICHMOND AVENUE #450, HOUSTON, TX 77042 

Lender IS the beneficIary under thIs Secunty Instrument 
(D) "Trustee" IS L B HODGES 

Trustee's address IS 
10255 RICHMOND AVENUE #450, HOUSTON, TX 77042 

(E) "Note" means the promIssory note sIgned by Borrower and dated June 17, 2003 
The Note states that Borrower owes Lender Fl ve Hundred Nl nety Nl ne Thousand Two 
Hundred and no/lOO Dollars 
(U S $ 599,200.00 ) plus 1Oterest. Borrower has prorrused to pay thIS debt 10 regular Penodlc 
Payments and to pay the debt 10 full not later than July 1, 2018 
(F) "Property" means the property that IS descnbed below under the headmg "Transfer of Rlghls 10 the 
Property" 
(G) "Loan" means the debt eVIdenced by the Note, plus Interest, any prepayment charges and late charges 
due under the Note, and all sums due under thIS Secunty Instrument, plus mterest 
(II) "Riders" means all Riders to thiS Secunty Instrument that are executed by Borrower The followmg 
Riders are to be executed by Borrower [check box as applicable]: 

D Adjustable Rate Rider 
D Balloon Rider 
D VA Rider 

D Condorrumum RIder D Second Home Rider 
[XJ Planned Umt Development Rider D 1-4 Farruly RIder 
D Biweekly Payment RIder D Other(s) [specify] 

(I) "Applicable Law" means all controlling applicable federal, state and local statutes, regulauons , 
ordlOances and adrrunistrauve rules and orders (that have the effect of law) as well as all applicable final, 
non-appealable JudICial opmlons 
(J) "Community Association Dues. Fees. and Assessments" means all dues, fees, assessments and other 
charges that are Imposed on Borrower or the Property by a condorrunlUm aSSOCIation, homeowners 
assoclallon or slrrular organlzallon. 
(K) "Electronic Funds Transfer" means any transfer of funds, other than a transactIOn onglOated by 
check, draft, or sirrular paper 1Ostrument, whIch is Initiated through an electromc terrrunal, telephOniC 
1Ostrument, computer, or magnellc tape so as to order, mstruct, or authonze a finanCIal msututlon to debIt 
or credIt an account Such term mcludes, but IS not Itrruted to, pomt-of-sale transfers, automated teller 
mach10e transacllons, Iransfers InitIated by telephone, wife transfers, and automated clearmghouse 
transfers 
(L) "Escrow Items" means those Ilerns that are descnbed m SectIOn 3 . 
(M) "Miscellaneous Proceeds" means any compensatIon, settlement, award of damages, or proceeds paId 
by any thIrd party (other than insurance proceeds paid under the coverages descnbed m Secuon 5) for (I) 
damage to, or destructIOn of, the Property; (Il) condemnatIon or other talong of all or any part of the 
Property; (III) conveyance m \teu of condemnatIOn, or (IV) mlsrepresentallons of, or orruSSlOns as to, the 
value andlor condItIOn of the Property 
(N) "Mortgage Insurance" means 10surance protecung Lender agamst the nonpaymenl of, or default on, 
the Loan 
(0) "Periodic Payment" means the regularly scheduled amount due for (I) pnnclpal and mterest under the 
Note, plus (Ii) any amounts under Section 3 of thIS Secunty Instrument 
(P) "RESPA" means the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act (12 USC Sectton 2601 et seq) and ItS 
Implementing regulatIon, Regulatlon X (24 C F R Part 3500), as they rrught be amended from Hme to 
Hme, or any additIOnal or successor legIslatIOn or regulatlon that governs the same subject matter As used 
m thiS Secunty Instrument, "RESPA" refers to all reqUIrements and restnctlons that are Imposed 10 regard 
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to a "federally related mortgage loan" even If the Loan does not qualify as a "federally related mortgage 
loan" under RESP A 
(Q) "Successor in Interest of Borrower" means any party that has taken tllie to the Property, whether or 
not that party has assumed Borrower's oblIgatIOns under the Note and/or thiS Secuflty Instrument 

TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THE PROPERTY 
This Secunty Instrument secures to Lender. (I) the repayment of the Loan, and all renewals, extensions and 
modifications of the Note; and (11) the performance of Borrower's covenants and agreements under thiS 
Secunty Instrument and the Note For thiS purpose, Borrower trrevocably grants and conveys to 
Trustee, In trust, With power of sale, the followmg descnbed property located In the 

COUNTY of TRAVIS 
[Type of Recordmg Junsd1ctlon] [Name of Recording JUrisdiction] 

LOT 12, VISTA RIDGE, P U D , PHASE 2 SUBDIVISION, A SUBDIVISION IN 
TRAVIS COUNTY, TEXAS, ACCORDING TO THE MAP OR PLAT THEREOF, RECORDED 
UNDER DOCUMENT NO 200000328 OF THE OFFICIAL PUBLIC RECORDS OF TRAVIS 
COUNTY, TEXAS 

Parcel ID Number 
6717 VALBURN DRIVE 
AUSTIN 
("Property Address") 

which currently has the address of 

(Cuy I, Texas 78731 
[Street! 

[ZIp Code! 

TOGETHER WITH al( the Improvements now or hereafter erected on the property, and al[ 
easements, appurtenances, and fixtures now or hereafter a part of the property All replacements and 
additions shall also be covered by thiS Secunty Instrument All of the foregomg IS referred to In thiS 
Secunty Instrument as the "Property " 

BORROWER COVENANTS that Borrower IS lawfully seised of the estate hereby conveyed and has 
the nght to grant and convey the Property and that the Property IS unencumbered, except for encumbrances 
of record Borrower warrants and will defend generally the title to the Property agamst all claims and 
demands, subject to any encumbrances of record 

THIS SECURITY INSTRUMENT combmes umform covenants for national use and non-umform 
covenants With Imuted variatIOns by JunsdlctIOn to conSl1!ute a umform secunty Instrument covermg real 
property 

UNIFORM COVENANTS, Borrower and Lender covenant and agree as follows 
1. Payment of Principal, Interest, Escrow Items, Prepayment Charges, and Late Charges. 

Borrower shall pay when due the prmclpal of, and mterest on, the debt eVidenced by the Note and any 
prepayment charges and late charges due under the Note Borrower shall also pay funds for Escrow Items 
pursuant to Section 3 Payments due under the Note and thiS Secunty Instrument shall be made m U S 
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currency However, If any check or other mstrument receIved by Lender as payment under the Note or thIs 
Secunty Instrument IS returned to Lender unpaId, Lender may reqUIre that any or all subsequent payments 
due under the Note and thIs Secunty Instrument be made m one or more of the followmg forms , as 
selected by Lender. (a) cash, (b) money order: (c) certified check, bank check, treasurer's check or 
cashIer's check, provlded any such check IS drawn upon an mslltutlon whose depOSIts are msured by a 
federal agency, mstrumentallly, or enllty , or (d) Electromc Funds Transfer 

Payments are deemed receIved by Lender when receIved at the location deSIgnated m the Note or at 
such other 10catlOn as may be deslgnated by Lender m accordance wllh the notice provlslOns m Secllon 15 
Lender may return any payment or partlal payment If the payment or partlal payments are msufficlent to 
bnng the Loan current Lender may accept any payment or partlal payment msufficlent to bnng the Loan 
current, WIthout walver of any nghts hereunder or prejudIce to Its nghts to refuse such payment or partIal 
payments m the future , but Lender IS not obhgated to apply such payments at the ume such payments are 
accepted If each Penodlc Payment IS apphed as of ItS scheduled due date. then Lender need not pay 
mterest on unapphed funds Lender may hold such unapphed funds untll Borrower makes payment to bnng 
the Loan current If Borrower does not do so wllhm a reasonable penod of tlme , Lender shall eIther apply 
such funds or return them to Borrower. If not applied earher, such funds WIll be apphed to thc outstandmg 
prmclpal balance under the Note ImmedIately pnor to foreclosure No offset or claIm whIch Borrower 
mIght have now or m the future agamst Lender shall relteve Borrower from makmg payments due under 
the Note and thIS Secunty Instrument or performmg the covenants and agreements secured by thlS Secunty 
Instrument. 

2. Application of Payments or l'roceeds. Except as otherwIse descnbed m thls SectlOn 2, all 
payments accepted and applted by Lender shall be applied m the followmg order of pTlonty: (a) mterest 
due under the Note, (b) pnnclpal due under the Note, (c) amounts due under Secllon 3 Such payments 
shall be applied to each Periodic Payment m the order m whIch It became due Any remammg amounts 
shall be applied first to late charges, second to any other amounts due under thIS Secunty Instrument, and 
then to reduce the pnnclpal balance of the Note 

If Lender recclves a payment from Borrower for a delinquent Penodlc Payment whlch mcludes a 
suffiCIent amount to pay any late charge due, the payment may be applied to the delinquent payment and 
the late charge If more than one Penodlc Paymem IS outstandmg, Lender may apply any payment receIved 
from Borrower to the repayment of the Penodic Payments If, and to the extent that. each payment can be 
p3ld m full. To the extent that any excess eXIsts after the payment IS appJted to the full payment of one or 
more Penodlc Payments, such excess may be applied to any late charges due Voluntary prepayments shall 
be apphed first to any prepayment charges and then as descnbed m the Note 

Any application of payments, msurance proceeds, or MIscellaneous Proceeds to pnnclpal due under 
the Note shall not extend or postpone the due date, or change the amount, of the Penodlc Payments 

3. Funds for Escrow Items. Borrower shall pay to Lender on the day Penodlc Payments are due 
under the Note, unul the Note IS pald in full, a sum (the 'Funds") to proVIde for payment of amounts due 
for' (a) taxes and assessments and other !tems whIch can attam pnonty over thIS Secunty Instrument as a 
hen or encumbrance on the Property: (b) leasehold payments or ground rents on the Property, If any , (c) 
premiums for any and all insurance required by Lender under SectlOn 5, and (d) Mortgage Insurance 
prerruums, If any, or any sums payable by Borrower to Lender m lieu of the payment of Mortgage 
Insurance prerruums m accordance wllh the provIslOns of Sectlon JO These !Iems are called "Escrow 
Items " At ongmatlOn or at any time dunng the term of the Loan, Lender may requlre that COlTunumty 
ASSOCIation Dues, Fees, and Assessments, If any, be escrowed by Borrower, and such dues, fees and 
assessmenls shall be an Escrow Item. Borrower shall promptly furnIsh to Lender all notlccs of amounts to 
be paId under thls Sect !On Borrower shall pay Lender the Funds for Escrow Items unless Lender waIves 
Borrower ' s obhgatlOn to pay the Funds for any or all Escrow Items Lender may waIve Borrower's 
obhgatlon to pay to Lender Funds for any or all Escrow Items at any Ilme Any such waIver may only be 
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m wntmg In the event of such waiver, Borrower shall pay duectly, when and where payable, the amounts 
due for any Escrow Items for which payment of Funds has been waived by Lender and, If Lender reqUires, 
shall furnish to Lender receipts eVidenCing such payment wllhm such lime penod as Lender may reqUire 
Borrower's obhgallon to make such payments and to provide receipts shall for all purposes be deemed to 
be a covenant and agreement contamed mthls Secunty Instrument, as the phrase "covenant and agreement" 
IS used m Section 9. If Borrower IS obhgated 10 pay Escrow Items directly, pursuant to a waiver, and 
Borrower falls to pay the amount due for an Escrow Item, Lender may exercise Its nghts under SectIOn 9 
and pay such amount and Borrower shall then be obhgated under SectIOn 9 to repay to Lender any such 
amount Lender may revoke the waiver as to any or all Escrow Items at any time by a nOllce given In 
accordance With Secllon 15 and, upon such revocatIOn, Borrower shall pay to Lender all Funds, and In 
such amounts, that are then required under thiS Secl10n 3 

Lender may, at any lime, collect and hold Funds III an amount (a) suffiCient to perrmt Lender to apply 
the Funds at the time specified under RESPA, and (b) not to exceed the maximum amount a lender can 
reqUIre under RESPA Lender shall eSl1mate the amount of Funds due on the basiS of current data and 
reasonable estimates of expendllures of future Escrow Items or otherwise in accordance wah Applicable 
Law 

The Funds shall be held m an Illstltullon whose deposlls are Insured by a federal agency, 
mstrumentallty, or entlly (mcludmg Lender, If Lender IS an institutIOn whose deposas are so msured) or III 
any Federal Home Loan Bank Lender shall apply the Funds to pay the Escrow Items no later than the lime 
specified under RESPA Lender shall not charge Borrower for holdmg and applymg the Funds, annually 
analyzmg the escrow account, or venfymg the Escrow Items, unless Lender pays Borrower mterest on the 
Funds and ApplIcable Law penruts Lender to make such a charge Unless an agreement IS made In wntmg 
or Apphcable Law requires mterest to be paid on the Funds, Lender shall nOI be reqUIred to pay Borrower 
any mterest or earomgs on the Funds Borrower and Lender can agree m wntmg, however, that mterest 
shall be paid on the Funds Lender shall give to Borrower, Without charge, an annual accounllng of the 
Funds as requued by RESP A 

If there IS a surplus of Funds held m escrow, as defined under RESPA , Lender shall account to 
Borrower for the excess funds m accordance With RESPA If there IS a shortage of Funds held In escrow, 
as defined under RESPA, Lender shall notlfy Borrower as requued by RESPA, and Borrower shall pay to 
Lender the amount necessary to make up the shortage m accordance With RESPA, but m no more than 12 
monthly payments. If there IS a defiCiency of Funds held m escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender shall 
notlfy Borrower as required by RESPA, and Borrower shall pay to Lender the amount necessary to make 
up the defiCiency m accordance WIth RESPA, but m no more than 12 monthly payments 

Upon payment in full of all sums secured by thIS Secunty Instrument, Lender shall promptly refund 
to Borrower any Funds held by Lender 

4. Charges; Liens, Borrower shall pay all taxes, assessments, charges, fines, and ImposItIons 
attnbutable to the Property whIch can attain pnonty over thIS Secunty Instrument, leasehold payments or 
ground rents on the Property, If any, and CommuDlty ASSOCiatIOn Dues, Fees, and Assessments, If any To 
the extent that these Items are Escrow Items, Borrower shall pay them In the manner provIded m SectIon 3 

Borrower shall promptly dIscharge any hen which has pnority over thiS Secufl\y Instrument unless 
Borrower' (a) agrees m wfl\mg to the payment of the obhgallon secured by the hen m a manner acceptable 
to Lender , but only so long as Borrower IS perforrmng such agreement: (b) contests the lien m good faith 
by, or defends against enforcement of the lien m, legal proceedmgs whIch m Lender's opmlOn operate to 
prevent the enforcemenl of the hen while those proceedmgs are pendmg, but only unltl such proceedmgs 
are concluded, or (c) secures from the holder of the hen an agreement satisfactory 10 Lender subordmatmg 
the hen to thiS Secuflty Instrument If Lender deterrmnes that any part of the Property IS subject to a hen 
which can altam prionty over thIS Secunty Instrument, Lender may gIve Borrower a nollce Identltymg the 
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lien WIthin 10 days of the date on which that notIce IS given, Borrower shall sallsfy the lien or take one or 
more of the actIOns set forth above m thIs Secllon 4 

Lender may reqUire Borrower to pay a one-Ume charge for a real estate tax venficatlOn andlor 
reportIng service used by Lender In connecllon wllh this Loan 

5. Property Insurance. Borrower shall keep the Improvements now eXIstIng or hereafter erected on 
the Property Insured agaInst loss by fire , hazards Included WIthIn the term "extended coverage," and any 
other hazards IncludIng, but not lInuted to, earthquakes and floods, for which Lender requues Insurance 
This Insurance shall be maIntained in the amounts (mcludIng deducuble levels) and for the penods that 
Lender requtres What Lender reqUires pursuant to the precedIng sentences can change dunng the term of 
the Loan. The insurance carner proVidIng the Insurance shall be chosen by Borrower subject to Lender's 
nght to disapprove Borrower's chOIce, which nght shall not be exercised unreasonably Lender may 
requIre Borrower to pay, In connectIOn With thiS Loan, either (a) a one-time charge for flood zone 
deterrrunatlon, certification and trackIng servIces, or (b) a one-tIme charge for flood zone deterrrunatlon 
and certification services and subsequent charges each lime remappIngs or smular changes occur which 
reasonably rrught affect such deternunatlOn or certificatIOn Borrower shall also be responsIble for the 
payment of any fees Imposed by the Federal Emergency Management Agency In connecUon WIth the 
review of any flood zone deternunatlOn resultIng from an objectIOn by Borrower 

If Borrower fatls to maIntain any of the coverages descnbed above, Lender may obtaIn Insurance 
coverage, at Lender's opuon and Borrower's expense Lender IS under no obllgauon to purchase any 
partIcular type or amount of coverage Therefore, such coverage shall cover Lender, but rrught or mIght 
not protect Borrower, Borrower' s eqUity In the Property, or the contents of the Property, agaInst any nsk , 
hazard or liability and rrught proVide greater or lesser coverage than was prevIOusly In effect Borrower 
acknowledges that the cost of the msurance coverage so obtamed rrught SignIficantly exceed the cost of 
Insurance that Borrower could have obtaIned Any amounts dISbursed by Lender under thIS ScclJon 5 shall 
become additIOnal debt of Borrower secured by thiS SecUrity Instrument These amounts shall bear mterest 
at the Note rate from the date of disbursement and shall be payable, wllh such Interest, upon nOl1ce from 
Lender to Borrower requestIng payment. 

All Insurance polICies requued by Lender and renewals of such polICies shall be subject to Lender's 
nght to disapprove such polICies , shall Include a standard mortgage clause, and shall name Lender as 
mortgagee andlor as an add1l10nal loss payee Lender shall have the nght to hold the poliCIes and renewal 
certificates If Lender reqUires, Borrower shall promptly gIve to Lender all recclpts of paId premiums and 
renewal nouces If Borrower obtams any form of Insurance coverage, not otherwise reqUired by Lender, 
for damage to, or destructIOn of, the Property, such policy shall Include a standard mortgage clause and 
shall name Lender as mortgagee andlor as an addluonalloss payee. 

In the event of loss, Borrower shall gIve prompt notice to the msurance carner and Lender Lender 
may make proof of loss If not made promptly by Borrower Unless Lender and Borrower otherwise agree 
In wntIng, any Insurance proceeds, whether or not the underlymg Insurance was requued by Lender, shall 
be applied to restorauon or repair of the Property, If the restorauon or repaIr IS econorrucally feasible and 
Lender's secunty IS not lessened Dunng such repair and restorauon period, Lender shall have the right to 
hold such Insurance proceeds until Lender has had an opportUnIty to mspect such Property to ensure the 
work has been completed to Lender's satisfactIOn, proVided that such InspectIOn shall be undertaken 
promptly. Lender may disburse proceeds for the repaIrS and restoration m a SIngle payment or In a series 
of progress payments as the work IS completed Unless an agreement IS made In wrItmg or Applicable Law 
reqUires Interest to be paId on such msurance proceeds, Lender shall not be requIred to pay Borrower any 
mterest or earnmgs on such proceeds Fees for publIc adjusters, or other thIrd parties, retaIned by 
Borrower shall not be paid out of the Insurance proceeds and shall be the sole oblIgatIOn of Borrower If 
the restoratIOn or repair IS not economIcally feasIble or Lender's secUrity would be lessened, the msurance 
proceeds shall be applIed to the sums secured by thIS SecUrity Instrument, whether or not then due, WIth 
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the excess, If any, paid to Borrower. Such msurance proceeds shall be applied m the order provIded for In 

SectIOn 2. 
It Borrower abandons the Property, Lender may fIle, negollate and settle any available msurance 

claim and related matters. If Borrower does not respond wlthm 30 days to a notice from Lender that the 
msurance carner has offered to settle a claim, then Lender may negOllate and settle the claim The 3~-day 
penod Will begm when the notIce IS gIven In either event, or If Lender acqUIres the Property under 
Secllon 22 or otherwIse, Borrower hereby assIgns to Lender (a) Borrower's nghts to any Insurance 
proceeds In an amount not to exceed the amounls unpaId under the Note or thIS Secunty Instrument, and 
(b) any other of Borrower's nghts (other than the right to any refund of unearned prerruums paid by 
Borrower) under all msurance poltcles covenng the Property, Insofar as such rights are appltcable to the 
coverage of the Property Lender may use the msurance proceeds either to repaIr or restore the Property or 
to pay amounts unpaId under the Note or thIS Security Instrument, whether or not then due 

6. Occupancy. Borrower shall occupy, establish. and use the Property as Borrower's pnnclpal 
reSIdence WIthin 60 days after the exeCUlion of thiS Secunty Instrument and shall conunue to occupy the 
Property as Borrower's princIpal reSIdence for at least one year after the date of occupancy. unless Lender 
otherwIse agrees m wrltmg, which consent shall not be unreasonably Withheld, or unless extenuatmg 
circumstances eXist whIch are beyond Borrower's control. 

7. Preservation, Maintenance and Protection of the Property; Inspections. Borrower shall not 
destroy, damage or Impair the Property, allow the Property to deteriorate or comrrut waste on the 
Property Whether or not Borrower IS residing In the Property, Borrower shall mamtam (he Property In 
order to prevent the Property from deteriorating or decreasmg In value due to lts cond1l10n Unless 1l IS 
deterrruned pursuant to SectlOn 5 that repaIr or restoratlOn IS not econorrucally feaSible, Borrower shall 
promptly repau the Property If damaged to aVOid further detenorauon or damage It msurance or 
condemnauon proceeds are paid m connection wllh damage to, or the takmg of, the Property, Borrower 
shall be responsible for repamng or restoring the Property only If Lender has released proceeds for such 
purposes Lender may disburse proceeds for (he rep3\rs and restoratIOn In a smgle payment or In a series of 
progress payments as the work IS completed. If the Insurance or condemnallon proceeds are not suffiCient 
to repaIr or restore the Property, Borrower is nOI reheved of Borrower's obllgatlon for the completlon of 
such repair or restoratIOn 

Lender or Its agent may make reasonable entries upon and mspecllons of the Property If It has 
reasonable cause, Lender may InSpect the mterlor of the Improvements on the Property Lender shall give 
Borrower nouce at the Ume of or prior to such an mterlor mspecllon speclfymg such reasonable cause 

8. Borrower's Loan Application. Borrower shall be m default If, dUring the Loan appllcatlon 
process, Borrower or any persons or entitIes actmg at the dlrecuon of Borrower or wllh Borrower's 
knowledge or consent gave materially false, rrusleadlng, or maccurate mformallon or statements to Lender 
(or failed to proVide Lender WIth material mfonnatlon) In connection With the Loan Material 
representations mclude, but are not luruted to, representatlons concernmg Borrower's occupancy of the 
Property as Borrower's pnnclpal resIdence. 

9, Protection of Lender's Interest in the Property and Rights Under this ~urity Instrument. If 
(a) Borrower falls to perform the covenants and agreements contamed m thIS Security Instrument, (b) there 
IS a legal proceedmg that mIght sigmflcantly affect Lender's mlerest m the Property and/or nghts under 
thiS Secunty Instrument (such as a proceedmg m bankruptcy, probate, for condemnauon or forfenure, for 
enforcement of a lien which may attam pnonty over thIS Security Instrument or to enforce laws or 
regulal1ons), or (c) Borrower has abandoned the Property , then Lender may do and pay for whatever IS 
reasonable or appropriate to protect Lender's mterest m the Property and nghts under thiS Secunty 
Instrumcnt, mcludmg protectmg and/or assessmg the value of the Property, and secunng and/or repamng 
the Property. Lender's aCl10ns can !Dclude, but are not hDllted to (a) paymg any sums secured by a lien 
which has pnonty over thIS Security Instrument, (b) appearmg m court, and (c) paymg reasonable 
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attorneys' fees to protect Its Interest In the Property andlor rights under thIs Security Instrument, including 
Its secured poslllon In a bankruptcy proceeding Secunng the Property mcludes, but IS not limned to, 
entenng the Property to make repaIrs, change locks, replace or board up doors and Windows, drain water 
from pIpes, ehmmate bUIlding or other code VIOlations or dangerous condItions, and have utIlities turned 
on or off Although Lender may take actIOn under thIs SectIon 9, Lender does not have to do so and IS not 
under any duty or oblIgatIOn to do so It IS agreed that Lender Incurs no liability for not takmg any or all 
actIons authOrized under thIs Section 9 

Any amounts disbursed by Lender under thiS Secllon 9 shall become additional debt of Borrower 
secured by thIS Secunty Instrument These amounts shall bear Interest at the Note rate from the date of 
dIsbursement and shall be payable, WIth such mterest, upon nollce from Lender to Borrower requestmg 
payment 

If this Secunty Instrument IS on a leasehold, Borrower shall comply WIth all the provIsIOns of the 
lease If Borrower acqUIres fee title to the Property, the leasehold and the fee IItle shall not merge unless 
Lender agrees to the merger In wrttlng 

10, Mortgage Insurance, If Lender reqUIred Mortgage Insurance as a conditIOn of makmg the Loan, 
Borrower shall pay the premIUms reqUIred to maintain the Mortgage Insurance In effect If, for any reason, 
the Mortgage Insurance coverage reqUIred by Lender ceases to be available from the mortgage Insurer that 
preVIOusly proVIded such msurance and Borrower was requIred to make separately deSIgnated payments 
toward the premiums for Mortgage Insurance, Borrower shall pay the prerruums requIred to obtam 
coverage substanllally eqUIvalent to the Mortgage Insurance prevIously m effect, at a cost substanllally 
eqUIvalent to the cost to Borrower of the Mortgage Insurance prevIously m effect, from an alternate 
mortgage Insurer selected by Lender If substanllally equivalent Mortgage Insurance coverage IS not 
avaIlable, Borrower shall continue to pay to Lender the amount of the separately deSIgnated payments that 
were due when the msurance coverage ceased to be In effect Lender WIll accept, use and retam these 
payments as a non-refundable loss reserve 10 lieu of Mortgage Insurance Such loss reserve shall be 
non-refundable, notwlthslandlng the fact thaI the Loan IS ultlOJately paId 10 full, and Lender shall not be 
required to pay Borrower any mterest or earnmgs on such loss reserve Lender can no longer requIre loss 
reserve payments If Mortgage Insurance coverage (10 the amount and for the penod that Lender requIres) 
provtded by an msurer selected by Lender agam becomes avaIlable, IS obtained, and Lender requIres 
separately deSignated payments toward the prerruums for Mortgage Insurance If Lender reqUIred Mortgage 
Insurance as a conditIon of makmg the Loan and Borrower was requlfed to make separately deSignated 
payments toward the prerruums for Mortgage Insurance, Borrower shall pay the prerruums requIred to 
maintain Mortgage Insurance 10 effect, or to proVIde a non-refundable loss reserve, until Lender's 
reqUIrement for Mortgage Insurance ends 10 accordance with any wntten agreement between Borrower and 
Lender prOVIding for such terrmnatlon or until terrrunatlOn IS reqUIred by Applicable Law Nothing 10 thiS 
Section 10 affects Borrower's obligatIOn to pay Interest at the rate proVIded m the Note 

Mortgage Insurance reImburses Lender (or any entIty that purchases the Note) for certain losses It 
may Incur If Borrower does not repay the Loan as agreed Borrower IS nOI a party to the Mortgage 
Insurance. 

Mortgage msurers evaluate their total fISk on all such Insurance In force from lime to hme, and may 
enter Into agreements WIth other partIes that share or modify theIr nsk, or reduce losses These agreements 
are on terms and conditIOns that are satisfactory to the mortgage Insurer and the other party (or parties) to 
these agreements These agreements may require the mortgage msurer to make payments usmg any source 
of funds that the mortgage Insurer may have avaIlable (whIch may mclude funds obtained from Mortgage 
Insurance prerruums). 

As a result of these agreements, Lender, any purchaser of the Note, another msurer, any remsurer, 
any other enllly, or any affihate of any of the foregomg, may receIve (dlfectly or mdlrectly) amounts that 
denve from (or rrught be charactenzed as) a portIOn of Borrower's payments for Mortgage Insurance, In 
exchange for sharing or modlfymg the mortgage Insurer's nsk, or reducmg losses If such agreement 
proVides that an affilIate of Lender takes a share of the msurer's fisk 10 exchange for a share of the 
prerruums paid to the Insurer, the arrangement IS often termed "captive reinsurance" Further 

(a) Any such agreements will not affect the amounts that Borrower has agreed to pay for 
Mortgage Insurance, or any other terms of the Loan. Such agreements will not increase tbe amount 
Borrower will owe for Mortgage Insurance, and they will not entitle Borrower to any refund. 
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(b) Any such agreements will not affect the rights Borrower has - if any - with respect to the 
Mortgage Insurance under the Homeowners Protection Act of 1998 or any other law. These rights 
may include the right to receive certain disclosures, to request and obtain cancellation of the 
Mortgage Insurance, to have the Mortgage Insurance terminated automatically, andlor to receive a 
refund of any Mortgage Insurance premiums that were unearned at the time of such cancellation or 
termination. 

11. Assignment of Miscellaneous Proceeds; Forfeiture. All Miscellaneous Proceeds are hereby 
assigned to and shall be paid to Lender 

If the Property IS damaged , such Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applted to restoration or repair of 
the Property, If the restoration or repaIr IS economically feasible and Lender's secunty IS not lessened 
Dunng such reprur and restoration penod, Lender shall have the nght to hold such Miscellaneous Proceeds 
until Lender has had an opportunity to mspect such Property to ensure the work has been completed to 
Lender's satisfactIOn , prOVided that such mspectlon shall be undertaken promptly. Lender may pay for the 
reprurs and restoral1on m a smgle disbursement or in a senes of progress payments as the work IS 
completed Unless an agreemenl IS made m writtng or Applicable Law reqUIres Interest to be prud on such 
Miscellaneous Proceeds, Lender shall not be reqUIred to pay Borrower any tnterest or eamtngs on such 
Miscellaneous Proceeds If the restoratIOn or repair IS not economically feaSible or Lender's secunty would 
be lessened, the Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be applted to the sums secured by thiS Secunty Instrument , 
whether or not then due, wah the excess, If any , paid to Borrower Such Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be 
applied In the order proVided for tn Section 2 

In the event of a total lakmg, destructIOn, or loss tn value of the Property, the Miscellaneous 
Proceeds shall be applted to the sums secured by thiS Secunty Instrument, whether or not then due , wah 
the excess, If any, paid to Borrower 

In the event of a partial taktng, destruction, or loss m value of the Property In which the fair market 
value of the Property Immediately before the partial takmg, destruction , or loss m value IS equal to or 
greater than the amount of the sums secured by thiS Secunty Instrument immediately before the partial 
takmg , destrucl1on, or loss m value, unless Borrower and Lender otherwise agree m wntmg, the sums 
secured by thiS Secunty Instrument shall be reduced by the amount of the Miscellaneous Proceeds 
multlplted by the followmg fractIOn (a) the total amount of the sums secured Immediately before the 
partial taktng, destructIOn, or loss tn value dIVIded by (b) the fair market value of the Property 
Immedlalely before the partial taking, destructIOn, or loss m value Any balance shall be paId to Borrower 

In the event of a partial takmg, destruction, or loss m value of the Property In which the faIr market 
value of the Property llnmed,ately before the partial taking, destructIOn, or loss In value IS less than the 
amount of the sums secured ImmedIately before the partial takmg, destruction, or loss In value , unless 
Borrower and Lender otherwIse agree m writing, the MIscellaneous Proceeds shall be applted to the sums 
secured by thiS Secunty Instrument whether or not the sums are then due 

If the Property IS abandoned by Borrower, or It, after notice by Lender to Borrower that the 
Opposing Party (as defined In the next sentence) offers to make an award to seule a claim for damages, 
Borrower falls to respond to Lender wlthm 30 days after the date the notice IS given, Lender IS authonzed 
to collect and apply the MIscellaneous Proceeds either to restoratIOn or repair of the Property or to the 
sums secured by thiS Secunty Instrument , whether or not then due. "Opposmg Party" means the third party 
that owes Borrower Miscellaneous Proceeds or the party agamst whom Borrower has a TIght of actIOn In 
regard to Miscellaneous Proceeds . 

Borrower shall be in default If any acttOn or proceedmg, whether CIVIl or cnrrunal, IS begun that, m 
Lender's Judgment, could result m forfeiture of the Property or other matenal Impairment of Lender' s 
Interest m the Property or nghts under thiS Secunty Instrument Borrower can cure such a default and, If 
acceleratIOn has occurred, remstate as proVided In Secllon 19, by causmg the aCllon or proceedmg to be 
dlsrrussed WIth a rulmg that, m Lender's Judgment, precludes forfeiture of the Property or other matenal 
tmpalrment of Lender's mterest ID the Property or nghts under this Secunty Instrument The proceeds of 
any award or clrum for damages that are attnbutable to the Impairment of Lender 's Interest m the Property 
are hereby asstgned and shall be paId to Lender 

All MIscellaneous Proceeds that are not apphed to restoratIOn or repaIr of the Property shall be 
applied m the order proVided for m SectIOn 2 
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12. Borrower Not Released; Forbearance By Lender Not a Waiver. Extension ot the time for 
payment or modification of amortization of the sums secured by this SecuTity Instrument granted by Lender 
to Borrower or any Successor m Interest of Borrower shall not operate to release the lIability of Borrower 
or any Successors m Interest of Borrower Lender shall not be reqUired to commence proceedmgs agamst 
any Successor m Interest of Borrower or to refuse to extend lime for payment or otherwise modify 
amOrtIzalion of the sums secured by this Secunty Instrument by reason of any demand made by the ongmal 
Borrower or any Successors in Interest of Borrower Any forbearance by Lender m exerclsmg any nght or 
remedy mcluding, Without IIrrutatlOn , Lender's acceptance of payments from third persons , entItIes or 
Successors in Interest of Borrower or m amounts less than the amount then due, shall not be a waiver of or 
preclude the exercise of any Tight or remedy 

13. Joint and Several Liability; Co-signers; Successors and Assigns Bound. Borrower covenants 
and agrees that Borrower's oblIgations and lIabilIty shall be Jomt and several However, any Borrower who 
co-signs thiS Secunty Instrument but does not execute the Note (a "co-signer") (a) IS co-slgmng thiS 
Secunty Instrument only to mortgage, grant and convey the co-signer's mterest m the Property under the 
terms of this Secunty Instrument, (b) IS not personally obltgated to pay the sums secured by thiS Secunty 
Instrument; and (c) agrees that Lender and any other Borrower can agree to extend, modify, forbear or 
make any accommodations with regard to the terms of thiS Secunty Instrument or the Note without the 
co-slgner's consent 

Subject to the proVISIOns of Sectton 18, any Successor m Interest of Borrower who assumes 
Borrower's oblIgatIons under thiS Secunty Instrument m wntmg, and IS approved by Lender, shall obtam 
all of Borrower's nghts and benefits under thiS Secunty Instrument Borrower shall not be released from 
Borrower's oblI~atIons and lIabilIty under thiS Secunty Instrument unless Lender agrees to such release m 
wTltmg The covenants and agreements of thiS SecUrIty Instrument shall bmd (except as prOVided m 
Section 20) and benefit the successors and assigns of Lender 

14. Loan Charges. Lender may charge Borrower fees for services performed In connectIon With 
Borrower's default, for the purpose of protectmg Lender's mterest m the Property and nghts under thiS 
Secunty Instrument, mcludIng, but not IIrruted to , attorneys' fees, property Inspectton and valuatton fees 
In regard to any other fees, the absence of express authority In thiS Secunty Instrument to charge a specific 
fee to Borrower shall not be construed as a prohibition on the chargIng of such fcc Lender may not charge 
fees that are expressly prohlbtled by this Secunty Instrument or by ApplIcable Law 

If the Loan IS subject to a law which sets maximum loan charges. and that law IS finally mterpreted so 
that the mterest or other loan charges collected or to be collected m connectton wtlh the Loan exceed the 
perrrutted IIrruts, then (a) any such loan charge shall be reduced by the amount necessary to reduce the 
charge to the perrrutted IIrrut, and (b) any sums already collected from Borrower which exceeded permitted 
lImits Will be refunded to Borrower Lender may choose to make thiS refund by reducmg the pnnclpal 
owed under the Note or by makmg a direct payment to Borrower If a refund reduces prmclpal, the 
reduclion Will be treated as a partial prepayment Without any prepayment charge (whether or not a 
prepayment charge IS proVided for under the Note) Borrower's acceptance of any such refund made by 
direct payment to Borrower Will consutute a waiver of any nght of aCHon Borrower might have arlsmg out 
of such overcharge 

15. Notices. All noHces given by Borrower or Lender m connectIon wtlh thiS Secunty Instrument 
must be m writing Any nOlice to Borrower m connecuon With thiS Secunty Instrument shall be deemed to 
have been given to Borrower when mailed by first class mall or when actually deltvered to Borrower's 
nOHce address If sent by other means Noltce to anyone Borrower shall conSHtute nOHCe to all Borrowers 
unless Appltcable Law expressly reqUIres otherwise The notIce address shall be the Propeny Address 
unless Borrower has deSignated a substitute nollce address by notIce to Lender Borrower shall promptly 
nOllfy Lender of Borrower's change of address If Lender speCifies a procedure for repontng Borrower's 
change of address, then Borrower shall only repon a change of address through that speCified procedure 
There may be only one deSignated notice address under thiS Secunty Instrument al anyone time Any 
noltce to Lender shall be given by delIvenng 11 or by malltng 11 by first class mall to Lender's address 
stated heretn unless Lender has deSignated another address by nOllce to Borrower Any notice 10 

conneCllon wtlh thiS Secunty Instrument shall not be deemed to have been given to Lender until actually 
received by Lender If any notice required by thIS Secunty Instrument IS also reqUITed under ApplIcable 
Law, the Appltcable Law requirement Will sallsfy the correspondtng requirement under thiS Secunty 
Instrument 
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16. Governing Law; Severability; Rules of Construction. This Secunty Instrument shall be 
governed by federal law and the law of the JUrISdictIOn In which the Property IS located All rights and 
obllgallons contamed 10 this Security Instrumem are subject to any reqUIrements and limitations of 
Applicable Law Appltcable Law rrught expltcltly or Impllcnly allow the parties to agree by comract or n 
might be Silent, but such Silence shall not be construed as a prohibition agamst agreemem by comract In 
the event that any provlSlon or clause of this Secunty Instrument or the Note conflicts wnh Applicable 
Law, such conflict shall not affect other proVISIOns of this Secunty Instrument or the Note which can be 
given effect WithOUt the conflict 109 proviSIOn 

As used In this Secunty Instrument: (a) words of the masculine gender shall mean and mclude 
correspondmg neuter words or words of the ferruntne gender. (b) words 10 the smgular shall mean and 
mclude the plural and vice versa , and (c) the word "may" gives sole dlscrellon Without any obligatIOn to 
take any actIOn. 

17. Borrower's Copy. Borrower shall be given one copy of the Note and of this Secunty Instrument. 
18. Transfer of the Property or a Beneficial Interest in Borrower. As used 10 this SectIOn 18, 

"Interest in the Property" means any legal or benefiCial mterest in the Property, mcludmg, but nOl limned 
to . those benefiCial mterests transferred 10 a bond for deed, contract for deed, mstallment sales contract or 
escrow agreement, the mtent of which IS the transfer of lltle by Borrower at a future date to a purchaser 

If all or any part of the Property or any Interest 10 the Property IS sold or transferred (or If Borrower 
IS not a natural person and a benefiCial mterest 10 Borrower is sold or transferred) wnhout Lender ' s pnor 
written consent, Lender may reqUIre Immediate paymem m full of all sums secured by thiS Security 
Instrument. However, thiS opl1on shall not be exercised by Lender If such exercise IS prohlblled by 
Appltcable Law. 

If Lender exerCises thiS option , Lender shall give Borrower notice of accelerallon The notice shall 
proVide a period of not less than 30 days from the date the notice IS given m accordance With SectIOn 15 
wlthm which Borrower must pay all sums secured by thiS Security Instrument If Borrower falls to pay 
these sums prior to the eXpiratIOn of thiS penod, Lender may mvoke any remedies permitted by thiS 
Security Instrument wllhout further nOllce or demand on Borrower 

19. Borrower's Right to Reinstate After Acceleration . If Borrower meets certam condillons, 
Borrower shall have the right to have enforcement of thiS Secunty Instrument dlscontmued at any llme 
pnor to the earliest of' (a) five days before sale of the Property pursuant to any power of sale comamed 10 

thiS Secunty Instrument , (b) such other penod as Applicable Law might specify for the terminatIOn of 
Borrower' s nght to remstate; or (c) entry of a Judgment enforcmg thiS Secunty Instrument Those 
conditIOns are that Borrower (a) pays Lender all sums which then would be due under thiS Secunty 
Instrument and the Note as If no acceleratIOn had occurred , (b) cures any default of any other covenants or 
agreements, (c) pays all expenses mcurred 10 enforcmg thiS Secunty Instrument, mcludmg, but not llrruted 
to, reasonable attorneys' fees, property mspectlOn and valuatIOn fees , and other fees mcurred for the 
purpose of protectmg Lender' s mterest 10 the Property and nghts under thiS SeCUrIty Instrument, and (d) 
takes such actIOn as Lender may reasonably require to assure that Lender's mterest 10 the Property and 
nghts under thiS SecUrIty Instrument, and Borrower's obligatIon to pay the sums secured by thiS Security 
Instrument, shall contmue unchanged Lender may reqUIre that Borrower pay such remstatement sums and 
expenses m one or more of the followmg forms, as selected by Lender ' (a) cash; (b) money order, (c) 
certified check, bank check, treasurer's check or cashier' s check, prOVided any such check IS drawn upon 
an mSlltullon whose deposlls are Insured by a federal agency, Instrumentality or enllty, or (d) ElectronIC 
Funds Transfer. Upon remstatement by Borrower, thiS SecurIty Instrument and obllgallons secured hereby 
shall remam fully effective as If no accelerallon had occurred However , thIS right to remstate shall not 
apply 10 the case of accelerallon under Section 18. 

20. Sale of Note; Change of Loan Servicer; Notice of Grievance. The Note or a partial mterest m 
the Note (together With thiS SecUrIty Instrument) can be sold one or more limes Without prIor notice to 
Borrower. A sale might result m a change in the enllly (known as the "Loan Servlcer") that collects 
PerIodiC Payments due under the Note and thiS SecurIty Instrument and performs other mortgage loan 
servlcmg obhgatlOns under the Note, thiS Secunty Instrument, and Applicable Law There also might be 
one or more changes of the Loan Servlcer unrelated to a sale of the Note If there IS a change of the Loan 
Servlcer, Borrower Will be given written nOllce of the change which WIll state the name and address of the 
new Loan Servicer, the address to whIch payments should be made and any other mforrnallon RESPA 
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reqUIres In connecllon with a notice of transfer of servIcIng. If the Note IS sold and thereafter the Loan IS 
serviced by a Loan Servlcer other than the purchaser of the Note , the mortgage loan servlcmg obligations 
to Borrower Will remaIn With the Loan Servlccr or be transferred to a successor Loan Servlcer and are not 
assumed by the Note purchaser unless otherwise proVided by the Note purchaser 

Neither Borrower nor Lender may commence, JOm' or be JOIned to any JudiCial actIOn (as ellher an 
mdlvldual litigant or the member of a class) that arises from the other party's actIOns pursuant to thiS 
Secunty Instrument or that alleges that the other party has breached any provIsion of, or any duty owed by 
reason of, thiS Secunty Instrument , until such Borrower or Lender has notified the other party (wIIh such 
notice given m compliance with the reqUIrements of SeCllon 15) of such alleged breach and afforded the 
other party hereto a reasonable pen ad after the glvmg of such notIce to take corrective action If 
ApplIcable Law proVides a time penod which must elapse before certam action can be taken, that time 
penod Will be deemed to be reasonable for purposes of thiS paragraph The notice of acceleration and 
opportUnity to cure given to Borrower pursuant to SectIOn 22 and the nOllce of accelerallon given to 
Borrower pursuant to Section 18 shall be deemed to satisfy the nOllce and opportUnIty to take correctIve 
action proVisions of thiS SectIOn 20. 

21. Hazardous Substances. As used In thiS Section 21 (a) "Hazardous Substances" are those 
substances defined as tOXIC or hazardous substances, pollutants, or wastes by EnVironmental Law and the 
follOWing substances gasoline, kerosene, other flammable or tOXIC petroleum products , tOXIC pestICides 
and herbicides, volatile solvents, matenals contammg asbestos or formaldehyde , and radIOactive matenals, 
(b) "Envirorunental Law" means federal laws and laws of the Junsdlctlon where the Property IS located that 
relate to health, safety or envlTonmental protection, (c) "EnVironmental Cleanup" Includes any response 
aCllon, remedial action , or removal aCtion , as defined In EnVironmental Law, and (d) an "EnVironmental 
Condition" means a conditIon that can cause, contnbute to, or otherwise trigger an EnVironmental 
Cleanup 

Borrower shall not cause or permtt the presence, use, disposal, storage, or release of any Hazardous 
Substances, or threaten to release any Hazardous Substances, on or In the Property Borrower shall not do. 
nor allow anyone else to do, anythmg affecting the Property (a) that IS In ViolatIOn of any EnVironmental 
Law, (b) which creates an EnVironmental Condillon, or (c) WhiCh, due to the presence, use , or release of a 
Hazardous Substance, creates a condition that adversely affects the value of the Property The preceding 
two sentences shall not apply to the presence, use, or storage on the Property of small quantities of 
Hazardous Substances that are generally recognized to be appropnate to normal reSidential uses and to 
maIntenance of the Property (InclUding, but not luruted to, hazardous substances In consumer products) 

Borrower shall promptly give Lender wntten notice of (a) any investigation , claim, demand. laWSUit 
or other actIon by any governmental or regulatory agency or pnvate party mvolvIng the Property and any 
Hazardous Substance or EnVironmental Law of which Borrower has actual knowledge, (b) any 
Environmental Condlllon , includIng but not IImlled to, any spilling, leakmg, discharge, release or threat of 
release of any Hazardous Substance, and (c) any condition caused by the presence, use or release of a 
Hazardous Substance which adversely affects the value of the Property If Borrower learns, or IS notified 
by any governmental or regulatory authonty , or any pnvate party. that any removal or other remediatIOn 
of any Hazardous Substance affecting the Property IS necessary, Borrower shall promptly take all necessary 
remedial actIOns m accordance With EnVironmental Law. NothIng herein shall create any oblIgatIOn on 
Lender for an EnVironmental Cleanup. 
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NON-UNIFORM COVENANTS Borrower and Lender further covenant and agree as follows 
22. Acceleration; Remedies. Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior to acceleration following 

Borrower's breach of any covenant or agreement in this Security Instrument (but not prior to 
acceleration under Section 18 unless Applicable Law provides otherwise). The notice shall specify: (a) 
the default; (b) the action required to cure the default; (c) a date, not less than 30 days from the date 
the notice is given to Borrower, by which the default must be cured; and (d) that failure to cure the 
default on or before the date specified in the notice will result in acceleration of the sums secured by 
this Security Instrument and sale of the Property. The notice shall further inform Borrower of the 
right to reinstate after acceleration and the right to bring a court action to assert the non-existence of 
a default or any other defense of Borrower to acceleration and sale. If the default is not cured on or 
before the date specified in the notice, Lender at its option may reqUire immediate payment in full of 
all sums secured by this Security Instrument without further demand and may invoke the power of 
sale ond any other remedies permitted by Applicable Law. Lender shall be entitled to collect all 
expenses incurred in pursuing the remedies provided in this Section 22, including, but not limited to, 
reasonable attorneys' fees and costs of title evidence. For the purposes of this Section 22, the term 
"Lender" includes any holder of the Note who is entitled to receive payments under the Note. 

If Lender invokes the power of sale, Lender or Trustee shall give notice of the time, place and 
terms of sale by posting and filing the notice at least 21 days prior to sale as provided by Applicable 
Law. Lender shall mail a copy of the notice to Borrower in the manner prescribed by Applicable 
Law. Sale shall be made at public vendue. The sale must begin at the time stated in the notice of sale 
or not later than three hours after that time and between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on the first 
Tuesday of the month. Borrower authorizes Trustee to sell the Property to the highest bidder for 
cash in one or more parcels and in any order Trustee determines. Lender or its designee may 
purchase the Property at any sale. 

Trustee shall deliver to the purchaser Trustee's deed conveying indefeasible title to the Property 
with covenants of general warranty from Borrower. Borrower covenants and agrees to defend 
generally the purchaser's title to the Property against all claims and demands. The recitals in the 
Trustee's deed shall be prima facie evidence of the truth of the statements made therein. Trustee 
shall apply the proceeds of the sale in the following order: (a) to all expenses of the sale, including, 
but not limited to, reasonable Trustee's and attorneys' fees; (b) to all sums secured by this Security 
Instrument; and (c) any excess to the person or persons legally entitled to it. 

If the Property is sold pursuant to this Section 22, Borrower or any person holding possession of 
the Property through Borrower shall immediately surrender possession of the Property to the 
purchaser at that sale. If possession is not surrendered, Borrower or such person shall be a tenant at 
sufferance and may be removed by writ of possession or other court proceeding. 

23. Release. Upon payment of all sums secured by thIS Security Instrument, Lender shall prOVIde a 
release of thIS Secunty Instrument to Borrower or Borrower's deSIgnated agent tn accordance wtth 
Apphcable Law Borrower shall pay any recordatIOn costs Lender may charge Borrower a fee for 
releastng thiS Security Instrument, but only If the fee IS paId to a thud party for servIces rendered and the 
chargtng of the fee IS perrrutted under Applicable Law 

24. Substitute Trustee; Trustee Liability. All fights , remedIes and duties of Trustee under thIS 
Secunty Instrument may be exerCIsed or performed by one or more trustees aCllng alone or together 
Lender, at Its ophon and with or wllhou! cause, may from ttme to hme, by power of attorney or 
otherwIse, remove or substItute any trustee , add one or more trustees, or appomt a successor trustee to any 
Trustee WIthout the necessIty of any formality other than a deslgnallon by Lender m wfltmg WIthout any 
further act or conveyance of the Property the substttute, addItIOnal or successor trustee shall become vested 
WIth the litle, fights , remedies, powers and dutIes conferred upon Trustee herem and by Appitcable Law 
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Trustee shall not be liable If acting upon any notice, request, consent, demand, statement or other 
document believed by Trustee to be correct. Trustee shall not be liable for any act or orrusslOn unless such 
act or omiSSIOn IS willful. 

25. Subrogation. Any of the proceeds of the Note used to take up outstanding liens against all or any 
pan of the Property have been advanced by Lender at Borrower's request and upon Borrower's 
representation that such amounts are due and are secured by valid liens against the Property Lender shall 
be subrogated to any and all nghts , supenor titles , hens and equities owned or claimed by any owner or 
holder of any outstanding liens and debts, regardless of whether said hens or debts are acqUired by Lender 
by assignment or are released by the holder thereof upon payment . 

26. Partial Invalidity. In the event any portion of the sums Intended to be secured by this Secunty 
Instrument cannot be lawfully secured hereby, payments In reductIOn of such sums shall be apphed first to 
those portions not secured hereby 

27. Purchase Money; Owelty of Partition; Renewal and Extension of Liens Against Homestead 
Property; Acknowledgment of Cash Advanced Against Non-Homestead Property. Check box as 
applicable: 

00 Purchase Money. 
The funds advanced to Borrower under the Note were used to pay all or part of the purchase pnce of 

the Property. The Notc also is pnmanly secured by thc vendor's lien retained In the deed of even date with 
thiS SecuTity Instrument conveYIng tbe Property to Borrower, which vendor's lien has been assigned to 
Lender, thiS Secunty Instrument being addItional secunty for such vendor's hen 

o Owelty of Partition. 
The Note represents funds advanced by Lender at the special Instance and request of Borrower for the 

purpose of acquIrIng the entire fee stmple tItle to the Property and the eXistence of an owelty of panltlon 
imposed agaInst the entirety of the Property by a court order or by a wntten agreement of the parties to the 
partition to secure the payment of the Note IS expressly acknowledged. confessed and granted 

o Renewal and Extension of Liens Against Homestead Property. 
The Note IS In renewal and extensIOn, but not In extinguishment, of the Indebtedness descnbed on the 

attached Renewal and ExtenSion ExhIbIt which IS Incorporated by reference Lender IS expressly 
subrogated to all nghls, hens and remedies secunng the ongInai holder of a note eVidenCing Borrower's 
Indebtedness and the ongInal liens securmg the mdebtedness are renewed and extended to the date of 
matunty of the Note In renewal and extension of the Indebtedness 

o Acknowledgment of Cash Advanced Against Non-Homestead Property. 
The Note represents funds advanced to Borrower on thIS day at Borrower's request and Borrower 

acknowledges receipt of such funds Borrower states that Borrower does not now and does not Intend ever 
to reSide on, use In any manner, or claim the Property secured by thiS Secunty Instrument as a busmess or 
reSidential homestead Borrower disclaims all homestead nghts, Interests and exemptions related to the 
Property 

28. Loan Not a Home Equity Loan . The Loan evidenced by the Note is not an extension of credit 
as defined by Section 50(a)(6) or Section 50(a)(7), Article XVI, of the Texas Constitution. If the 
Property is used as Borrower's residence, then Borrower agrees that Borrower will receive no cash 
from the Loan evidenced by the Note and that any advances not necessary to purchase the Property, 
extinguish an owelty lien, complete construction, or renew and extend a prior lien against the 
Property, will be used to reduce the balance evidenced by the Note or such Loan will be modified to 
evidence the correct Loan balance, at Lender's option. Borrower agrees to execute any 
documentation necessary to comply with this Section 28. 
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BY SIGNING BELOW. Borrower accepts and agrees to the terms and covenants contained In thIs 
Secunty Instrument and In any RIder executed by Borrower and recorded with It 

Wllnesses: 

o.-6ITX) 100051 ... 

(Seal) _____________________________ (Seal) 

-Borrower -Borrower 

(Seal) ___________ ____ (Seal) 

·Borrower -Borrower 

(Seal) ______________ (Seal) 

·Borrower -Borrower 
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STATEOF~~ 
County of \ I~ D~"') 

Before me £( :~ c:c..~/·'&";)t:..
THOMAS B COOPWOOD and PAULA M COOPWOOD 

on thIs day personally appeared 

known to me (or proved to me on the oath of 
or through 'I)r. Cle( '"'.;) 1...; c..e.--::.c:...... ) to be the person whose name IS subscnbed to the 
foregomg mstrument and acknowledged to me that he/she/they executed the same for the purposes and 
conSIderation thereIn expressed 

GIven under my hand and seal of office thIS 

(Seal) 

My Corrurusslon ExpIres 

G-6ITXI {OOO" 
~ 

-Elida Dandridge 
Notary public 
State of lexa~ 

My COfI\mrs .. "" ~7~ Ii 
MAY 10. ,,"VV _ Notary Pubhc 
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PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT RIDER 
AP# COOPWOOO.T27313 LN#09-97-27313 

THIS PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT RIDER IS made this 17th day of 
June, 2003 , and IS Incorporated Into and shall be 

deemed 10 amend and supplement the Mortgage , Deed of Trust, or SecuTlty Deed (the "SecuTlty 
Instrument") of the same date, given by the underSigned (the "Borrower") to secure Borrower's Note to 
MILESTONE MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

(the 
"Lender") of the same date and covenng the Property descnbed In the Secunty Instrument and located at: 

6717 VALBURN DRIVE . AUSTI N. TX 78731 
IProperty Addressl 

The Property mcludes, but IS not limited to, a parcel of land Improved wah a dwelling, together With other 
such parcels and certain common areas and facllIlles, as descnbed In THE COVENANTS, CONDITIONS. 
AND RESTRICTIONS TO WHICH THE PROPERTY IS SUBJECT 
(the "Declaration") The Property IS a part of a planned umt development known as 

VISAT RIDGE, P U D . PHASE 2 SUBDIVISION 
(Name of Planned Unit Development] 

(the "PUD") The Property also Includes Borrower' s Interest In the homeowners assoctatlon or eqUivalent 
entity owning or managing the common areas and faCIlities of the PUD (the "Owners ASSOCiation") and the 
uses, benefits and proceeds of Borrower's Interest. 

PUD COVENANTS, In addition to the covenants and agreements made In the Secunty Instrument, 
Borrower and Lender further covenant and agree as follows 

A. PUD Obligations, Borrower shall perform all of Borrower's obligatIOns under the PUD's 
Conslltuent Documents The "Constltuent Documents" are the (I) Declarallon, (11) articles of 
incorporatIOn, trust Instrument or any eqUivalent document which creates the Owners Assoclallon, and (Ill) 
any by-laws or other rules or regu(atlons of the Owners Assoclallon Borrower shall promptly pay, when 
due. all dues and assessments Imposed pursuant to the Conslltuent Documents 

MULTISTATE PUD RIDER · Single Family · Fannie Mae/Freddie Mac UNIFORM INSTRUMENT ~Form 31501/01 
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B. Property Insurance. So long as the Owners AssocIatIOn maintaIns. wIth a generally accepted 
Insurance carner, a "master" or "blanket " policy insunng the Property whIch IS satIsfactory to Lender and 
whIch proVIdes Insurance coverage In the amounts (including deductible levels) , for the penods , and 
against loss by fire, hazards Included within the term "extended coverage," and any other hazards , 
including, but not lImited to, earthquakes and floods, for whIch Lender requIres Insurance, then (I) 
Lender waIves the provIsIon In SectIon 3 for the Penodlc Payment to Lender of the yearly prerruum 
Installments for property Insurance on the Property, and (II) Borrower's obligatIOn under SectIon 5 to 
maintain property Insurance coverage on the Property IS deemed satisfied to the extent that the reqUIred 
coverage IS proVIded by the Owners ASSOCIatIon policy 

What Lender requIres as a conditIon of thIS waIver can change dunng the term of the loan 
Borrower shall gIve Lender prompt notIce of any lapse In reqUIred property Insurance coverage 

proVIded by the master or blanket policy 
In the event of a dIstribution of property Insurance proceeds In lieu of restoration or repaIr follOWing 

a loss to the Property, or to common areas and faCIlitIes of the PUD, any proceeds payable to Borrower are 
hereby assigned and shall be paId to Lender. Lender shall apply the proceeds to the sums secured by the 
Secunty Instrument, whether or not then due, with the excess, If any, paId to Borrower. 

C. Public Liability Insurance. Borrower shall take such actIons as may be reasonable to Insure that 
the Owners ASSOCIation mamtalns a public liabilIty Insurance policy acceptable 10 form, amount , and 
extent of coverage to Lender. 

D. Condemnation. The proceeds of any award or claIm for damages, dIrect or consequentIal, 
payable to Borrower In connectIOn WIth any condemnatIon or other takmg of all or any part of the Property 
or the common areas and factlmes of the PUD, or for any conveyance 10 lieu of condemnation, are hereby 
aSSIgned and shall be paId to Lender Such proceeds shall be applied by Lender to the sums secured by the 
Secunty Instrument as proVIded 10 SectlOn 11. 

E. Lender's Prior Consent. Borrower shall not , except after notice to Lender and with Lender's 
pnor written consent , eIther partItIon or subdIvide the Property or consent to . (I) the abandonment or 
terrrunatlOn of the PUD, except for abandonment or terrrunat!On reqUIred by law In the case of substantial 
destructIon by fire or other casualty or 10 the case of a takmg by condemnatlOn or enunent domam, (II) 
any amendment to any provISIon of the "Conslltuent Documents" If the provISIon IS for the express benefit 
of Lender, (III) termmatlon of profeSSIOnal management and assumption of self-management of the Owners 
ASSOCIatIOn; or (IV) any action whIch would have the effect of rendering the public liabIlity msurance 
coverage mamtalned by the Owners ASSOCIation unacceptable to Lender 

F . Remedies. It Borrower does not pay PUD dues and assessments when due , then Lender may pay 
them. Any amounts dIsbursed by Lender under thIS paragraph F shall become addItional debt of Borrower 
secured by the Secunty Instrument Unless Borrower and Lender agree to other terms of payment, these 
amounts shall bear mterest from the date of dIsbursement at the Note rate and shall be payable, WIth 
mterest, upon notIce from Lender to Borrower requestIng payment 

" .7R (OOOB) 
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BY SIGNING BELOW , Borrower accepts and agrees to the terms and provlSlons contamed m this PUD 
Rider 

~R;~ THOMAS B COOPWOOD -Borrower 

____________ (Seal) _______________ (Seal) 
-Borrower -Borrower 

______ _ _______ (Seal) _____________ (Seal) 

-Borrower -Borrower 

_____________ (Seal) ______________ (Seal) 
-Borrower -Borrower 
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